Maharishi Invincibility Institute NPC
PO Box 61930
Marshalltown
Marshalltown

Dear Dr Blecher

Accreditation as a provider of Education and Training: Delivery and Assessment

Maharishi Invincibility Institute NPC

Provider Accreditation Number: BANK-MrChs200604

This is to certify that Maharishi Invincibility Institute NPC is accredited by the BANKSETA Education and Training Quality Assurance body to fulfil the functions of an Education and training provider as contemplated in Regulation 13 of the ETQA Regulations of 1998 for the Qualifications and/or Unit standards that are listed in the scope as a Training provider.

If the programmes being presented are qualifications based, it is your responsibility as an accredited Training Provider to ensure that your design and development of learning material, delivery of training and/or assessment tools are aligned to current qualifications registered on the National Qualifications Framework, as per the SAQA website. Failure to do so will affect your provider accreditation status.

The period of accreditation is from the 26-April-23 to 30-Jun-27. The period of accreditation is also subject to BANKSETA’s license as a Sectoral Education and Training being renewed with DHET.

The BANKSETA wishes to congratulate Maharishi Invincibility Institute NPC on this achievement.

Yours sincerely

Christine Fritz
General Manager: Operations
**Qualification/s linked to your organisation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provision date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Certificate: Financial Markets and Instruments</td>
<td>26-April-23 to 30-Jun-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Qualification linked status*

*ETQA approval number:* BANK-MrChs200604